Construction set back by budget cut

By Dan Van Atta

Nine new buildings and completion projects for the Carbondale campus have been "jerked," for the time being, as a result of a 6.1 percent slashing of SIU's capital fund budget.

In making the cuts, the Illinois State Board of Higher Education approved a $55,394,225 budget for the 1969-70 biennium. The original SIU request had been for $140,094,600.

A spokesman in the President's Office said Tuesday that President Dolvey Morris had "no comment" on the action taken by the board.

Projects which were approved for the Carbondale campus include:

---Phase one of the Morris Library expansion, totaling $5,380,000
---Phase one of an advanced physical science complex, totaling $7,415,000
---Expansion of fine arts facilities, including the renovation of Allyn and Aligel Halles as well as some other buildings, totaling $5,341,000.

The Carbondale campus was hit hardest by the reductions. Of the $66 million requested were funds amounting to $7,443,000 for renovating, additions and improvements of existing buildings. Of this amount, $2,068,000 was approved.

Projects that were deleted as a result of the board's recommendations were:
---Completion of the Technology Building
---The building of a new physical education complex
---A new classroom and faculty office group
---New relocated facilities for the Physical Plant and other services
---Natural Resources and Botanical Research complexes
---Expansion of the Outdoor Laboratory and the Library at Lakeasi.
SIU was not the institution affected by the board decision, as similar losses were felt by all of the state's senior universities. State universities had requested $684 million; they received some $1.05 million.

The board gave an obvious attempt by the board to boost the state's junior college system. The Junior Council from last year was awarded $170 million---or 97 percent of the request---for its capital budget program.

President Dolvey W. Morris, in speaking before last month's meeting of the higher board, said the Carbondale campus "has had rapid growth in the past years with little building to accompany it." He said the campus "needs to catch up with history."

Lyme A. Glenn, executive director of Resourcse

(Continued on Page 10)

Bus Day

Ordinance proposed for coin machines

The Carbondale City Council discussed Tuesday night a proposed ordinance requiring the licensing and regulation of three types of coin-operated machines in the city.

Several suggestions to the proposed ordinance were made by councilmen. A vote is expected on the final draft of the proposed ordinance at next week's meeting.

The three types of coin-operated machines are food vending machines, juke boxes and mechanical amusement devices such as pinball machines.

Councilman William Eaton said he objected to the licensing of owners of food vending machines because it is "discrimination as against a legitimate type of business." He also expressed opposition to the tax which would accompany the license of food vending machines because of the added cost to the owner of the machines.

City Attorney George Fleerlage said it is neither discriminatory nor "unfair" taxation.

Councilman Joseph Bagadiale agreed with Eaton's opposition to the licensing of food vending machines.

Councilman Randall Nelson suggested that the final authority for issuing the machine licenses should be in the city manager, acting upon the recommendation of the chief of police.

Nelson also said the city manager should have the responsibility for holding the hearings on any suspensions or revocations of such licenses.

Several hours before the council meeting Mayor David Keene said "the possibility is there" that the crime syndicate may be operating coin machines in Carbondale.

Parking decal sales smooth despite crowd

Despite a long line of our applicants, the sale of 1969 parking decals was posted "going smoothly" Tuesday at the Parking Office in Washington Square.

August 1, Marchal, parking section supervisor, said that over 600 decals had been issued by mid-afternoon Tuesday. He said that the sales were proceeding at a rate "somewhat slower" than that of last year.

"It takes more time to process the applications this year," LeMarchal said. With the various new plans now in effect, we have to spend more time explaining the parking decal situation to applicant," LeMarchal said that he had "no idea" what the total number of decals would be. He said the 1967-68 figures were 9,059 for all decals.

The parking office will be open daily this week from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., and from 8 to 11:30 a.m. Saturday.

Gus Bode says that if a user of parking decals in the University needs a taste tester, he's available.

Student Senate controversy brewing

By Wayne Markham and Nathan Jones

The Student Senate meets for the first fall session Wednesday night, but already controversy has reared its head. Thirteen students are threatened action to be taken in the emergency session or discrimination, said a temporary Senate approval rule.

Miss Georgia Bowden, who served in the session this summer, said Tuesday the move "was strictly political."

She said her dismissal was subject to Senate ratification and added that a motion concerning her firing would be raised from the Senate floor. Senate Chairman Pete Rozzell, who was responsible for the action, said Miss Bowden's appointment was never ratified by the Senate and so the dismissal would not be subject to the Senate approval rule.

He said that there were three secretaries with seniority this fall, and those who were rehired under the ruling for this year.

Miss Bowden was involved with the Action Party campaign last spring and Rozzell, who was present at the time Miss Bowden indicated action would be taken, said the secretaries should be able to get their jobs back.

Paluch did not say whether he would initiate any action on the Senate floor. Rozzell said later that there was as yet no formal motion on the agenda for Wednesday's session.

The Senate Chairman did say, however, that an informal meeting was needed to learn what the actual impact of the charge would be.
WSIU (FM) to discuss troubles facing blacks

WSIU Radio announcer John Holowicki will discuss and comment on the problems facing black Americans today at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday on WSIU (FM).

Other Programs:
12:30 p.m.: News Report
2 p.m.: BBC World Report: A weekly program on world affairs from London

'20th Century' on WSIU-TV to feature story of Verdun

Programs:
12:30 p.m.: Newspaper Staff Meeting
1:10 p.m.: Watch and Say
2:25 p.m.: Growth of a Nation
4:30 p.m.: Film Feature
5 p.m.: What's New
5:30 p.m.: MASTERS
6 p.m.: FA Local Issue: "These Children/Our Children"
6:30 p.m.: N.E.T. Journal: "Justice and the Poor"

Senator to speak to SIU students

State Senator Paul Simon, Democratic candidate for lieutenant governor, will conduct a "teach-in" on campus this Thursday. Simon will meet with SIU students to discern their place in the future of Illinois.

A former newspaper editor, he has served in the State Legislature for 14 years.

The meeting will be held at 8:30 p.m. Thursday in Ballroom C of the University Center.

United Nations cancellation

A four-session seminar on the United Nations scheduled to begin Thursday has been cancelled, according to Alexander Bork, director of the St. Louis Film Institute. It will be taught by a panel of experts in the area of international relations.

But work said the cancellation was due to a lack of participation by students. No plans have been made to re-schedule the seminar.

Daily Egyptian

Lit appointed to committee

Alfred Lit, professor of psychology at SIU, has been reappointed to the Armed Forces National Research Council Committee on Vision for the sixth year.

The committee works with the armed forces in a research and advisory capacity, dealing with questions relating to vision.

Lit presented a paper dealing with the status of his research on binocular vision to a joint meeting of the Committee on Vision and the Armed Forces National Research Council Committee on Audiences at Syracuse University in August.

Child group plans meeting

The Association for Childhood Education will hold its first meeting of the year at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in Davis Hall.

Information about the association is available on the second floor of Wham Education Building.

Membership is open to all students upon payment of $5 dues. The fee includes a year's subscription to the Childhood Education magazine.

Tennessee prof to address club

Robert Rowan, associate professor in the University of Tennessee's School of Social Work, will address the Social Work Club at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in Room D of the University Center.

His topic will be "Contemporary Issues in Social Work Education."

A second speaker, from Volunteers in Service to America (VISTA), will also speak at the Meeting. The public is invited to attend. Refreshments will be served.

Brazil leads production

Brazil is the world's largest coffee producer with around 40 million bags grown annually, at about 152.3 pounds per bag. Other coffee producing countries account for 77 million bags.

Petulia

A SPORTIVE LOOK AT THE FERTILITY RITES (AND WRONGS) OF WESTERN SOCIETY.

20th Century Fox presents

DEBORAH KERR DAVID NIVEN

in "THE Young Runaways"

TOMORROW AT THE VARIETY

NOW SHOWING!!! ENDS SUNDAY

WHATEVER THEY'RE DOING... WHEREVER THEY'RE RUNNING... THERE'S NO STOPPING "THE Young Runaways"

TRAVISO & METROCOLOR

PICS (Shawn 2nd) EDGAR ALLEN POE'S

"The Conqueror Form"
Activities

German art exhibit begins

Gallery Exhibits: German expressionist prints and drawings, Oct. 2-31, Mitchell Art Gallery. Home Economics Building; reception, 6-10 p.m., Sept. 26, Dennis Adrian, speaker, at 8 p.m. today, Home Economics Audiovisual and Family Living Laboratory.

Staff Meeting: 7 p.m., University Center Mississippi Room.

SIU Women's Clubs: Welcoming Tea given by Mrs. De- lyce Morris for new faculty wives, faculty women and guests, 1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Mor- ris.

Graduate School: Meeting, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., luncheon, 12:15 p.m., University Center Illinois Room.

Agriculture Industries: Col- league FFA, 6-10 p.m., Agricul ture Seminar Room.

English Department: Under- graduate majors meeting 4-5 p.m., Technology Building B-11.

Agriculture Industries: Under- graduate Student Council, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Agriculture Seminar Room.

Theater Department: Staff meeting and new student reception, 2:00-4:00 p.m., Com- munications Building Lounge.

Kappa Omicron Pi Meeting, 7-11 p.m., Home Econ- omics Building Room 117.

Little Egypt Student Council Meeting, 9 p.m., University Center Room C.

Young Republicans: Meeting, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., University Center Room H.

Social Work Club Meeting, 7:30 p.m., University Center Room D.

Physics adds five to grad faculty in '68

SIU's Department of Physics has added five new mem- bers to its graduate faculty for the 1968-69 academic year, according to John R. Zimmer- man, chairman of the depart- ment.

The new members are, clockwise, Ph.D., Northwestern University; Dr. Emmanuel, assistant professor, Ph.D., Allahabad University, India; Dr. Louis Quinlan, assistant professor, Ph.D., University of Missouri; J. Craig Carroll, assistant professor, Ph.D., University of Texas; and Edwin F. Fiscus, assistant professor, Ph.D., Duke University.

The graduate faculty in the Department of Physics has grown from a number in the 1965-66 academic year to 19 this year, according to Zimmerman. He became chairman of the department in July, 1966.

Future Farmers to meet Wednesday

The SIU Collegiate Future Farmers of America Chapter will hold its first meeting of the year Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Seminar Room of the Agriculture Building.

Gary Appel will present a program about the Illinois State FFA Convention.

FFA president, Bill Vaughn, said new activities are be- ing planned for fall quarter.

---

Volkswagen Italian Style

EPPS MOTORS

Highway 13 - East

Ph. 457-2184

Overseas Delivery Available

---

MooBurger..... 18¢
Big Cheeseburger..... 41¢
Roast Beef Sandwich .... 59¢
BBQ Sandwich ..... 50¢
Fish Sandwich..... 30¢
French Fries..... 16¢
Shakes............ 20¢-30¢
Drinks............ 10¢-20¢
Cherry Turnover..... 20¢

---

Opening... Tonight!

“A SIZZLER FROM FRANCE
Makes THE FOX look like a milk-fed puppy. Therese and Isabelle will be the most talked-about movie around.”

WIN RADIO

Sew fabrics from SINGER

SINGER 829

$2.29 yd.

SINGER 129

$1.29 yd.

“Now the NEW NEHRU... JUST FOR YOU!”

Look who’s head of the class—you in a new Nehru designed and wired especially for you! Now, Mom can sew up your Nehru with patterns designed for girls. 7 to 14. Nehru jackets, matched up with skirts make their mark this Fall!

Young Nehrus shown are in size pattern 722.

---

126 S. ILL.

Carbondale 457-5995

---

“How Sweet it is!”
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Letter

Father advises daughter about GS courses, life

To the editor:

I've just read the letter written by David Miles. One line in particular stood out—"You've never learned anything by just sitting in a General Studies course." I've talked to many students who have taken General Studies courses and have learned a great deal. The classes are usually small, and the professors are typically very knowledgeable and enthusiastic about their subjects. I've found that General Studies courses can be very enriching and rewarding, and I think they're a valuable part of a college education.

David Miles put it so well, I also think "...the extra hours of boring the teacher, the course, the subject matter, learning and college in general." My father (who never went to college) wrote me the most encouraging words. I've even read them if you've been feeling fed up with your GS courses, they will be encouraging for you too.

"As you go through school or do anything at all time when you need you certain subjects, and they may appear to be a waste of time. As you grow older, you'll find that all the information you acquired isn't enough and to keep well informed. You will continually seek to learn—everything and anything. And as you seek knowledge your world will expand, and you will reach more of an understanding with yourself. Most people are absorbed by trivia and they are not in the right. They learn or know only one subject and could care less about anything else. However, they in their own order, have achieved their goal and find happiness and contentment. So they must be doing something right, in school or in so doing, so you learned a little bit more."

"Be curious in all things, and daydream on ideas. To be able to think on any subject, to try to solve problems—out of the usual path—it is essential in a way by just doing. The world needs more creativity in thinking, so that people can improve on life for people another. Being kind is one of the most gracious assets one can have. You can make good grades but also find some meaning in life."

Margo Deciero

Reprint

It can happen in America

With all the talk about guaranteed annual incomes and cradle-to-grave security it might be well to take a look at what the historian and scholar Edward Gibbon wrote many years ago about the ancient republic.

Wrote Gibbon, "In the end, more than they wanted freedom, they wanted security. They wanted a comforting idea that all—security, comfort and freedom—would be theirs. They wanted not to give to society, but for society to give to them, when the earth was made safe. Freedom from responsibility, then, might mean freedom to be free and never was free again."

It happened to Athens. It happened to Rome. It happened to other city-states and nations that turned soft. It can happen here.
Czech trade with West may decline in late 1968

By Gene Gregory
(Copley News Service)

SAN FRANCISCO—The San Francisco Bay Area Rapid Transit District (BART), which sometimes seems to progress with all the speed of molasses, is continuing to run into financial and political problems that will delay its completion.

But reports of its death are very premature. In fact, the parent's condition is not necessarily critical, despite serious complications.

The biggest single problem is lack of money. The reason is an inflation so severe that BART planners could not anticipate it when the voters first okayed the $780 million bond tax in 1962. Now the total cost is placed at $1.2 billion. BART is short $144 million and thus far has been unable to present the California Legislature and Gov. Ronald Reagan with a financial plan both will accept.

The big item which BART cannot buy for the 75-mile "dream" commuter system is rolling stock. More specifically, these are the modern cars in which Bay Area residents of 27 cities in three counties will speed up to 80 miles an hour underground, on surface rails and on elevated so-called "aerial" routes. One of the features is the four-mile trans-bay tube beneath San Francisco Bay which will link San Francisco and Oakland.

Under the system set up for underwriting the cars with a revenue bond issue, bids can only be called when there is assurance of a revenue producing system to finance them. At this point, it appears likely the Legislature will hold off on any new BART bond issue before the end of the year.

In any event, no cars are expected to be on the streets before the end of 1969, or even the beginning of 1970. This is after the first rolling stock contract are let, BART General Manager B. R. Stokes said.

"But this is itself misleading, since work is continuing on all other phases of the system. In fact, contracts were still being let as of the last week of September," Stokes said. "So why shouldn't the Czeks do the same?"

The question is how much the Czechoslovak economy may have to suffer during the painfully slow progress of the Kremlln project to the inevitable completion. Certainly, under the best-of-circumstances this will mean a slackening of trade with the West in ensuing months.

But elsewhere there is likely to be little change. Businessmen have reacted to the occupation of Czechoslovakia by Soviet and satellite troops with a calculated caution. A recent survey of leading European and U.S. companies by the magazine "Business Europe" indicated that in general, Western firms doing business with Eastern Europe are trying to prevent political resonances from affecting their business policies and planning.

In view of the uncertainty arising over Czechoslovakia's future, most companies had adopted a wait-and-see attitude. A few plans have been either delayed or dropped completely.

A major electronics firm gave its East European staff of 20 people the option of returning to the West or staying at their posts. Although most decided to return, it is not known if the Soviet troops were in Czechoslovakia to stay, most companies interviewed by "Business Europe" opted for proceeding—but with care. This decision proved to be justified, for the Leipzig Fair was opened on time and the Irano Fair was delayed only a week.

West German firms with headquarters in Britain canceled their plans to attend the Irano Fair, which is a logical one since the Soviet troops were in Czechoslovakia to stay, most continental firms committed to attend continued with prearranged plans.

West German firms exhibiting at Leipzig did not cancel out at the last moment, though they did accept much lower prices than they would have sought under normal conditions. But out of a continent so low in stature and the desire to avoid political implications of East German official largesse, large numbers of West German buyers decided to remain home.

While in general, European countries are anticipating a decline in business with Czechoslovakia during the next six months to a year, some feel that their over-all sales this year in Eastern Europe will still increase over last year's level.

Some European business executives are concerned about an eventual replacement of the Alexander Dubcek government after three to six months, an eventuality most agree would spell further setbacks for the Czechoslovak economy.

The British government has indicated that it will continue to encourage trade between Britain and the socialist countries. And the head of West German firm has even threatened to offer increasing political inducements to Czechoslovakia within the Bay Area to meet the deficit.

BART's 'dream' commuter system delayed

By Paul Gresser
(Copley News Service)

Not only have the D.C. Embassy people in the last few months been forced to go on a diet, but the BART people have as well. A recent survey of San Francisco commuter habits by the consultancy firm of Plunkett, Dewing, and Associates indicates that the BART commuter system has slowed down, at least in terms of its expected ridership.

The report, which was recently released to the BART board of directors, indicates that the average number of daily riders on the system is expected to reach only 50,000 by the end of the year, compared to the 70,000 ridership that was anticipated.

The report also suggests that the system is not likely to reach its full potential until the mid-1970s. The report notes that the system is currently facing a number of financial and operational challenges, including high construction costs, delays in the construction schedule, and difficulties in acquiring necessary land and right-of-way.

Despite these challenges, the BART project team is working hard to get the system up and running as soon as possible. The team is currently focused on completing the remaining construction work, and is also working to secure additional funding to help cover the costs of operation.

The report notes that it is important to continue to push the project forward, as delays could have a significant impact on the system's overall cost and timeline. The team is also working to coordinate with other transportation agencies in the Bay Area to ensure that the system is seamlessly integrated into the existing transportation network.

Overall, the report indicates that while the BART project is facing some challenges, it is still on track to become a valuable asset to the Bay Area. The team is committed to working diligently to ensure that the system is delivered on time and within budget.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WELCOME STUdENTS!</strong></th>
<th><strong>AND FACULTY</strong></th>
<th><strong>BACK TO SCHOOL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEKEND OF SPECIALS FROM</strong></td>
<td><strong>DOWNTOWN CARBONDALE MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape it... Mail it on a</strong></td>
<td><strong>Carbondale National Bank</strong></td>
<td><strong>Record Album Special</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Electric Portable Tape Recorder Only $23.88</strong></td>
<td><strong>Service Designed For Students</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Doors—Waiting For The Sun</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eaton &amp; Brown Appliance</strong> 118 S. Ill.</td>
<td><strong>Ladies Coats $19 to $45</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reg. $4.79 Now $3.39</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1ST NATIONAL BANK</strong> 1 Carbondale, Ill.</td>
<td><strong>Sizes 5-24½; 80 to Choose</strong></td>
<td><strong>212 S. Illinois</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Select Group</strong></td>
<td><strong>P. N. Hirsch &amp; Co.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Carbondale Appliance &amp; TV Mart</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ladies Sportswear</strong> (Shirts, Slacks, Sweaters, Shells)</td>
<td><strong>204 S. University</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1/2 PRICE</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lawrence Drugs</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bleyer's</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>233 E. Main</strong></td>
<td><strong>104 South Illinois</strong></td>
<td><strong>Carbondale's Finest</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McGinnis</strong></td>
<td><strong>Used Furniture</strong></td>
<td><strong>Department Store</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACE HARDWARE</strong> 202 West Monroe</td>
<td><strong>Rhodes Burford Furniture</strong></td>
<td><strong>220 S. Illinois</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Welcome SIU Students <em>Back To School</em></strong></td>
<td><strong>122 North Illinois</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$1 OFF</strong></td>
<td><strong>RUTH BARRY TISSUE</strong></td>
<td><strong>Leslies Shoes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Slack, Skirt, Sweater of your choice</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reg. 29¢ Now 18¢</strong></td>
<td><strong>Name Brands</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Famous</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Limit</strong></td>
<td><strong>Quality Is Our Standard</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>312 S. Illinois</strong></td>
<td><strong>BEN FRANKLIN</strong></td>
<td><strong>Up to 35% OFF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>112 S. Illinois</strong></td>
<td><strong>Display Motorcycles</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOZYTONE INTERIOR LATEX</strong></td>
<td><strong>Montgomery Ward Catalogue</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cannon's Jewelry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>This Week Only</strong></td>
<td><strong>310 S. Illinois</strong></td>
<td><strong>122 S. Illinois</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reg. $4.89 Now $3.95 gal. 1,020 Colors</strong></td>
<td><strong>DISCOUNTS TO 20%</strong></td>
<td><strong>Nelson's $1 Store</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAWYER PAINT Co.</strong> 306 S. Illinois</td>
<td><strong>On Select Merchandise</strong></td>
<td><strong>304 S. Illinois</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CANNON'S JEWELRY</strong></td>
<td><strong>34 Piece Melamine Dinnerware</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>122 S. Illinois</strong></td>
<td><strong>Service for 8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Break Resistant-Dish Washer Safe</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$8.88 12.95 value</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nelson's $1 Store</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>304 S. Illinois</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$1.50 Hi-Neck</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BO'SUN T-SHIRT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Famous Brand Only 88¢</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>with coupon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>J. V. WALKER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Limit 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>100 W. Jackson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SHOP DOWNTOWN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MOST STORES OPEN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MON. NIGHT TILL 8:30 P.M.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HHH discusses
bomb halt speech;
attacks Wallace

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Hubert H. Humphrey, serving notice there will undoubtedly be future differences between himself and the Johnson Ad-
mnistration, charged George C. Wallace Tuesday with being
"the creature of the most reactionary underground forces in American life."

And as he pushed his cam-
paign southward, Humphrey asserted that his Republican
opponent, Richard M. Nixon, uses Wallace tactics—aimed at
division and inflaming fears
and has "deliberately courted the
most radical extremist elements in his own party."

Humphrey, with reaction
still coming in, said that in
his foreign policy statement
Monday night, he was empha-
sizing that "I would halt the
bombing in North Vietnam," he made the comment during a
Nashville television interview.

He declined to say whether
he personally felt his views on
a bombing halt in North Vietnam were strikingly dif-
f erent from the administra-
tion's.

The administration has its
own position, he said, and he added that he felt it
was important "for the people
to know where I stand."

As for any confusion as to how to interpret his views, Humphrey declared, "I said
I would stop the bombing of
North Vietnam," and that, he
added, "is the emphasis of my
statement."

He declined to say whether
he, as president, would halt the
bombing without some pre-ar-
range guarantee from Hanoi.

Humphrey also explained
during his half-hour television
speech on foreign policy that he
asked that the vice presiden-
tial seal not be shown.

The reason is that I will
have some variances, no
doubt, from time to time with
the administration," the
vice president said.

As the vice president, he has
constitutional responsibilities,
Humphrey noted. "But
when I'm speaking as I'm speaking to you, I am speaking
to you as the candidate and the leader of our party—and I don't
want to confuse these two
positions."

Wallace discounts hecklers
during Michigan campaign

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP) — Hecklers in two Michigan
cities Tuesday greeted the political motorcade of third-
party candidate George Wal-
lace, who prepared to an-
ounce his choice for a running
mate.

Asked of the former Ala-
bama governor said Wallace
planned to name the vice presi-
dent candidate of his
American Independent Party
within the next few days.

Frequently mentioned in
speculation over the choice were Air Force Gen.
Curris LeMay and T. Cole-
man Andrews, former federal

DETOIT (AP) — Richard
M. Nixon said Tuesday that
unless Vice President Hubert
H. Humphrey clarifies his
conditional offer of a Viet-
nam bombing halt, it could
destroy "the only trump-card"
American negotiators have in
the Paris peace talks.

The GOP presidential nomi-
inee said that Hanoi's leaders
could interpret Humphrey's
statement as offering "a con-
cession in January that they
could not get now."

He said that would destroy
whatever chance there is that
the current negotiations might bring a settlement.

Nixon told a news conference
that despite Humphrey's state-
ment, he will continue to
remain silent on his own Viet-
nam peace plan while negotia-
tions in Paris have a chance
for success.

Humphrey, in a speech in
Salt Lake City, said he would
stop bombing of North Viet-
nam "as an acceptable risk
for peace."

But he said "before taking
that action—would place key
importance on evidence—direc-
t or indirect-by deed or
word—of Communist willing-
ness to restore the demilitar-
ted zone—DMZ—between North and South Vietnam."

Nixon said that the only
trump card American negotia-
tors have is the possibility of
a bombing halt-trading a
bargaining position for a
peace talks.

If Humphrey's state-
ment took away that bargaining
power, Nixon replied that
peace talks could not be
continued by the American team
at the Paris talks.

But he added:

"In my view, having studied
this over the years, the repres-
entatives of the government of
Hanoi could interpret this par-
ticular statement as offering
them a concession in January
that they could not get now. It
is possible, I do not charge
that."

Detroit, Oct. 6 — Vice Presi-
dent Hubert H. Humphrey
warned today that if he were
chosen as President Richard M.
Nixon's running mate, he
would try to stop the bomb-
ing in Vietnam, even if the
peace talks were being held in
Washington.

Speaking to supporters at
the Grand Rapids, Mich., Au-
tum Meet, Humphrey vowed:

"I would take my chances to
stop the bombing in Vietnam
if I were elected President."

Humphrey made the commit-
ment during a speech here and
in Kalamazoo, Mich., where
he was scheduled to An-
ounce his vice presidential
running mate later in the day.

Humphrey said he would
want to carry on the talks in
Paris, but would stop the
bombing if he were elected
President...

"I would stop the bomb-
ing without a pre-ar-
range guarantee from Hanoi,
"Humphrey declared, "I said
I would stop the bombing of
North Vietnam."

There were scattered dis-
tsruptions during Hump-
hey's stump speeches here and
in Kalamazoo. Hecklers in
Grand Rapids were silenced
tem orarily when police
removed them from the area.

"Some people want a war;
slieper, "Humphrey said, "I'll
stop it."

"I'll stop the bombing
without any guarantee from
Hanoi."

"Some people want a war;
I'll stop it."

"I'll stop the bombing
without any guarantee from
Hanoi."

Nixon says Humphrey hurt ing talks
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activities

1. Greek Week
2. Movie: A Man for All Seasons
3. Cross Country - SIU vs. Kansas St. (Away)
4. Football - SIU vs. Tulsa (Away)
5. Movie: The Professional
6. Football - Road Runner
7. Cross Country - SIU vs. U. of Kansas (Home)
8. Cross Country - SIU vs. Southeast Missouri State (Away)
9. Movie: El CID
10. Football - SIU vs. U. of Dayton (Away)
11. Cross Country - SIU vs. Western Ill. (Away)
12. Football - Drake U. (Away)
13. Man of La Mancha - (Dryeck)
14. Homecoming Banquet

miss
margie
johnson
SIU Senate controversy

(Continued from Page 1)

motion from the floor was possible.

In addition to the controversy surrounding Miss Bowden’s dismissal, the Senate at its 7:30 p.m. opening session in the University Center Ballroom will be faced with two sensitive Senate Commissioner appointments.

R ich Wallace, Senate Housing Commissioner who was responsible for bringing charges of discrimination against the manager of Imperial East dorm last spring, is up for re-appointment.

The charges of discrimination involved alleged refusal by the manager, Carl Alexander, to rent to Negroes, charges that resulted in a $25 fine by court order this summer.

At the time of the action last Spring, Wallace was the subject of some criticism over his activities in securing information and witnesses on the case.

Another appointment expected to raise some comment is approval for Ray Omus as Campus Community Commissioner, a newly renamed position developed from last year’s City Hall Commissioner post. Omus, who was picked for the spot by Student Body President Sam Panayotovich, was active in the Impact Party campaign that mushroomed last spring. He also is Panayotovich’s roommate.

New Taste Sensation!
Fresh Waffle
Ice Cream Sandwich
24¢

Bresler’s 33 FLAVORS
ICE CREAM SHOP
Murdale Shopping Center

GOLDEN BEAR
S.I.U.

STUDENT SPECIAL

B.B.Q.
French Fries & Coke

$1000 REWARD
For Information Leading to Recovery of Clothing, Taken 4 Weeks ago

ALL INFORMATION CONFIDENTIAL

The Squire Shop Ltd
Outfitters for Gentlemen
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
CARBONDALE

Golden Bear Restaurant
206 South Wall
Phone 549-4912
For Carry-Out

Peace protestors taunt
House subcommittee

WASHINGTON (AP) — Peace protesters, led by a bushy-haired Yippie guerrilla garb, taunted a House subcommittee on anti-American activities Tuesday as it opened hearings on Chicago’s bloody August anti-war demonstrations.

Police grabbed bearded Yippie leader Jerry Rubin by the arms and hustled him out of the House office building after he tried to enter the hearing room wearing a leather bandolier ribbed with brass-jacketed bullets.

Rubin, re-admitted after shedding the live ammunition, carried a toy M16 rifle into the hearing and made child-like signs of shame at the subcommittee. Fellow Yippie Abbie Hoffman stood in the audience to ask if he could go to the bathroom.

Rubin and Hoffman were leaders of the antiwar protest movement during the Democratic National Convention.

The first witness, committee staff member James L. Gallagher, said the demonstrations paralleled “the policies of Hanoi, Peking and Moscow.”

Rubin, subpoenaed to testify Thursday, wore love beads, bangles and a black beret along with his bandolier. He came barefoot and bare-chested, his body painted with red and orange peace symbols.
SAVE 7% on your Food Bill

NEW STORE HOURS
Monday thru Friday 10am-9pm
Saturdays 9am-9pm
Sunday 10am-6pm

FAMILY PAK 4-LB. PKG. OR LARGER

Pork Steaks
lb. 49¢

Rib Steaks
lb. 99¢

Lean Pork Cutlets
lb. 79¢

Pork Sausage
lb. 65¢

Pork Sausage
lb. 49¢

Delmonico Steak
lb. $1.69

Kansas City Steak
lb. $1.59

Servew'N Save

Coffee
2-lb. can 99¢

GOOD TASTE

Cookies ASSORTED 3 Pkg. $1

PUFFS White, Pink, Yellow
Tissue 4 200-ct. boxes $1

POLAR PACK Ice Cream 1½-Gal. 88¢
Chocolate, Vanilla, Neapolitan, Marble, Strawbery

YELLOt

Onions
5 lb. bag 39¢

YELLOW OR WHITE

Popcorn
2 lb. bag 29¢

Red Potatoes
20-lb. bag 87¢

U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
14-16 LB. AVERAGE

Turkeys
5 lb. 29¢

Dial Aerosol
Deodorant
$1.00 Size 39¢ With Coupon

F & P Halves or Sliced Peaches 3 No. 10c cans $1
F & P — 6 No. 3.03 Cans $1.00

Fruit Cocktail 2 79¢

Pears 2 89¢

Dill Pickles, Whole and Dill Pickle Chips 3 62¢

Purex Bleach 1 Gal. 49¢

Gold Medial Flour

Gold Medial Flour

5-lb. bag 38¢

SAV-MART COUPON

Dial Aerosol 39¢
WITH COUPON
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER
Coupon valid October 2 thru October 5, 1968

Flour 38¢
WITH COUPON
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER
Coupon valid October 2 thru October 5, 1968

Golden Spread Margarine 6 1-lb. pack $1

Sandwich Bread 4 Pkg. $1

B & O Flake or Twin Rolls 4 Pkg. $1

Half & Half 3 Pkg. $1

Green Giant Frozen Vegetables 4 Pkg. $1

Vegetables (in Butter Sauce, in Cheese Sauce) $1

Mixed Vegetables, Sweet Peas, and Kidney Sliced Green Beans

Prices Effective October 2 thru October 5, 1968

Sav-Mart Discount Foods
Dieb's Station Road and Route 13 East
Carbondale

We reserve the right to limit quantities.
The 1968 annual Greek Week activities began last Sunday with a reception for all new faculty members and their families. The Delta Zeta sorority and Theta Xi fraternity were official hosts for the two events, which were attended by many of the ides and members of all social organizations participating.

The annual competitive Greek Sing is set for Friday, June 7 and 9 p.m. in the University Center Ballrooms. Each fraternity and sorority will present a choral arrangement for which a trophy will be presented to the winner the following night.

The crowning of Greek royalty will also take place during the Sing. A Greek God will be chosen by a vote of the sororities while the fraternities will select a Greek Goddess.

Candidates for the title of Goddess are: Conni Mary, Alpha Gamma Delta; Crystal Campbell, Alpha Kappa Alpha; Debbie Conner, Delta Zeta; Debbie Stonich, Sigma Sigma Sigma; and Patty Colletti, Sigma Kappa.

Competing for Greek God are: Dennis Helton, Delta Chi; Raymond Morris, Kappa Alpha Psi.
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Dean Clark awarded Educational Lab post

Elmer J. Clark, dean of the College of Education at SIU, will be installed as a director of the Central Midwestern Regional Educational Laboratory, Inc. (CERMEL) at its fall meeting in St. Louis, Oct. 17-18.

Dean Clark, who has been at SIU since 1964, formerly was dean of the Graduate School and State University, Terre Haute, Indiana. He obtained his doctorate from the University of Michigan.

In 1965-66 Clark served as president of the National Society of College Teachers of Education. He has worked with such groups as the National Council on Accreditation for Teacher Education, the American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education, and the National Council on Teacher Education and Professional Standards. He also is serving with national advisory committees to evaluate programs that provide school personnel to work with disadvantaged. He also is director of a cultural exchange program between SIU and Winston-Salem State College in North Carolina.

Wade M. Robinson, executive director, said CERMEL is one of 20 regional educational laboratories in the United States. It was established under the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965, designed to improve education in elementary and secondary schools. An independent, not-for-profit corporation, CERMEL is governed by a board of 15 directors made up of civic, business, labor and education leaders in a region comprising Southern Illinois, Kentucky, Eastern Missouri, and Middle and Western Tennessee. SIU Chancellor Robert N. MacVicar is vice-chairman of the board's executive committee.

Major CERMEL programs are in the areas of curriculum development, instructional techniques and educational information systems.

Carr to speak on education at library auditorium Monday

Christian Science Organiza-

tion to present a lecture en-
titled "Education Plus" at 8 p.m. Monday in the Morris Library Auditorium.

Guest lecturer will be Clark Carr, who is a member of the Board of \Lecture of the Mother Church, which discusses the types of education for which people should arrive in heaven. The lecture will be especially prepared for the campus community.

Carr, from New York City, attended the Massachusetts Ins-\tute of Technology. In 1952 he became anauthorized teacher of Christian Science and in 1960 was appointed to the Christian Science Board of Lectureship.

Exhibition depicts cemetery scenes

"19th Century Cemeteries of Southern Illinois," a slide \graphics exhibit by Bruce Ashley, can be seen in Magnolia Lounge, University Center, for the next two weeks.

Ashley, majoring in photograp-

histry, said he traveled more than 500 miles in southern Illinois making over 2000 pictures to get the 32 which are in the exhibit.

The exhibit is an interprative document which is now in the University archives. Ashley described the work as "historically honest" and of "its own particular mood."

Government checks in

National Defense Loan check and Educational Opportunity Grant checks may be picked up at the Office of Oct. 3 at the Bursar's Office.

Students picking up checks must present their ID cards, fee statements, class schedules and commitment letters.

We Still Have Room

• rooms for women
• close to campus rent $140. Per. Qin
• meal ticket optional

the place...

410 W. Freeman 549-7898

Hahn, AAUP invite faculty to hear Chancellor MacVicar speak on 'areas of concern'

An invitation has been extended to all faculty members by the American Association of University Professors to attend an address by Chancellor Robert MacVicar on Monday, Oct. 7, at 7:30 p.m. in the auditorium of the University with the local chapter of the AAUP.

J. W. Hahn, professor of philosophy and president of the local chapter of the AAUP, said MacVicar would give a "brief address covering areas of greatest faculty concern."

Hahn said that one possible topic would be the parking problem at SIU. Following MacVicar's presentation, there will be a question and answer period.

Faculty members will also be given the opportunity to join the AAUP. National membership is required for faculty members to join the local, which has a national membership range from $8 to $13 depending on salary. Chart Associates are in addition.

MacVicar has addressed the AAUP each fall for the past several years. His topic last year dealt primarily with faculty appointments. Hahn said all faculty members are welcome to attend. Information regarding membership is available from Matthew Kelly, membership chairman, at 455-2550.
Reverse integration

Black college recruits white athlete

By Mike Rathbun
Associated Press
Sports Writer

Coach Eddie Robinson, who in his 27 years at Grambling has built the Negro college into a nationally known football power, quietly and without fanfare is working on a new play-reversal integration.

Robinson shies from any direct discussion of the issue, but when Grambling arrived in New York for last Saturday's game against Morgan State, the traveling squad included Jim Gregory of Corcoran, Calif., a 170-pound quarterback whose skin was white.

And while Robinson will only say that Gregory "expressed a desire to play football at Grambling," there are those who say there is more to it than that.

Various women's recreation activities to begin this week

Women's Recreation Association activities will begin to swing into action this week, according to Charlotte West, advisor.

Badminton Club will meet Monday nights in room 207 of the Women's Gym from 7 to 9 p.m. Only women are eligible for membership.

Wednesday nights are reserved for the Volleyball Club. The club will meet in room 207 in the Women's Gym from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Both men and women may come out for the Fencing Club which meets Thursday nights in room 114 of the Women's Gym from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Field hockey for all girls interested is played every day at 4 p.m. at the field on the corner of Wall and Park.

Every pizza is a work of art!

Only Village Inn knows the art of making perfect pizza. Enjoy one tonight. You'll agree it's the best pizza you've ever eaten. Domestic & imported beverages, too!

"Where pizza is always in good taste"

---

One of those people is Buddy Young, a friend of Robinson's and a former pro football star now a member of the staff of pro football commissioner Pete Rozelle.

Young tells it this way:

"Eddie got sick and tired of everyone saying Grambling was a Negro school that played football. He feels it's an educational institution that also recruits athletes and gives them a chance to exploit their talents."

"Eddie had been looking for a white athlete for three years. The purpose was simple—to show people that predominantly Negro schools are as open as white schools should be, especially in the South."

And now Robinson has his instrument in Gregory, a slightly built youth who is the first white boy ever to put on a Grambling football uniform, and is well aware of the role for which he has been fitted.

"It's a great step in breaking the color line in another way," Gregory says. "I thought it was a great opportunity to become the first white football player at Grambling. But not just because of that, I didn't care too much about race distinction."

"I decided in high school that I wanted to play football and that Grambling was the best school I could play for."

A freshman, Gregory hasn't thrown a pass yet for Grambling, but he is getting the very same training that every Negro quarterback at the school does.

His only problem has been getting to play because the door right now is barred by senior Jimmy Harris, a talented passer.

But Gregory understands that. "With all the talent around here," he says, "freshmen rarely get to play. Maybe next year."
McKay rolls out

SIU quarterback Jim McKay is pictured above running out of the pocket and looking downfield for a receiver in his first start as a collegian against the University of Tulsa last season. The Norton Grove signal-caller will again face the Golden Hurricanes Saturday at Tulsa.

Unitas shuns retirement talk

(AP) — John Unitas doesn't know when he might be playing quarterback again for the Baltimore Colts, but he maintains he will and that his National Football League career is not finished.

"That's one thing I haven't even thought of," he replied when asked if the injury to his right elbow might signal the end.

"The doctors tell me it is merely a torn muscle. They tell me it should heal, with the proper rest, and I have no reason not to believe them," he said.

His statement was published in Tuesday's Baltimore Evening Sun. Unitas, 35, has missed the first three games of the season, and probably will not appear Sunday against the Chicago Bears.

When Unitas hurt his already chronically sore elbow in the last exhibition game Sept. 27, it was estimated he would return to action in the fourth regular game, Sunday.

Basketball tryouts

A meeting will be held for all men interested in trying out for the SIU freshman basketball team Thursday at 4 p.m. in room 123 of the SUI Arena.

This meeting is mandatory for all prospective candidates according to freshman coach Jim Smelser.

Next Saluki opponent

Tulsa to seek revenge

By Barb Leebens

When it comes to college football, revenge can be a team's worst enemy. And revenge is just what is brewing down Tulsa way.

SIU upset Tulsa last year, 16-13, and no doubt about it, the Golden Hurricanes are working up a storm for this Saturday's game.

"Tulsa will be ready," Coach Dick Towers said in a press conference Tuesday. "Last week Tulsa was beaten by Arkansas 56-13, I never saw a team get beat so bad, but still look so good."

"Another factor influencing Tulsa's morale will be that this is the first home game to be played in their new stadium and they will definitely want to chalk up a win," Towers added.

"They'll be hard to beat at home," Towers said. "In the past it's been difficult for our team to adjust to playing in front of big crowds and I'm sure it will be a sell-out crowd."

One of the biggest threats to the Salukis will be quarterback Mike Stripling. The strong-armed senior completed 86 passes for 271 yards and 14 touchdowns in 1967. An elusive runner, he rushed for 194 yards and seven TD's.

"We can expect 40 - 45 passes from Stripling Saturday," Towers said. "Stripling, who runs like a half back and throws like a quarterback, hit 44 of 42 for 308 yards against Arkansas."

"They have a big interior line and it will be difficult for us to run inside," Towers said. "We'll have to minimize mistakes, throw the ball a little more and cut down on the interceptions."

"We held a sweat-suit practice Monday, spending the entire afternoon watching films of the Salukis," said Glenn Dobbs, Tulsa's head football coach.

"At this time I'm uncertain about the starters, but the whole squad is working diligently," Dobbs said. "The field, the stadium and the football team are ready for the Salukis."

The Hurricanes use a six-man defensive line and have two good backs in Gee Elliston and Joe Fitzgerald.

Who said... "First Things First?"

We don't know but we agree with the idea. And one of the first things you should do while you're young is check into your life insurance.

Now while you are in college—you quality for the BENEFACTOR: the life insurance policy created for college students.

You pay less because you are a preferred risk. The BENEFACTOR is completely adaptable to your individual needs, all through your life.

It was created by College Life... the original and only life insurance company serving college men only.

You should take time now to listen to your College Life representative. It could be the most important conversation you'll ever have.

The College Life Insurance Company of America

512 N. Main St. Phone 549-2189
Carbondale, III.